Abstract: The study was intended to determine the effect of corporate social responsibility on financial performance. Financial performance was measured by use of ROA and ROE. Data was obtained from financial statements, websites, publications and annual reports. Financial performance was the dependent variable while corporate social responsibility was the independent variable. The study revealed that there is a positive relationship between CSR and CFP at TWC. Based on findings, it is concluded that CSR is important for improving financial performance of firm. Companies should partner with non-profits and government agencies to solve social, economic, and psychological problems in society. Companies should involve in wellbeing programs. Research results are supportive of the view that responsible firm behaviour may not only keep employees motivated and help to increase their loyalty but also become a cause to improve the financial performance of firm.
INTRODUCTION
Understanding the impact of corporate social responsibility (CSR) on corporate financial performance (CFP) is very vital for any business. Social Responsibility has gained considerable ground and it is now common for corporations to get involved in activities resembling those carried out in the name of development & assistance. Organizations which eventually practice this approach are looking for answers for questions such as does Corporate Social Responsibility really payoff or have any impact on business success financially? Generally, CSR is explained as corporate engagement in socially responsible behaviour in response to societal demands (Idowu and Louche, 2011) . Moreover, CSR is a construct that encompasses the economic, legal, ethical, and discretionary expectations that society has of organizations at a given point in time (Carroll, 2007) .
CSR is about how firms manage business operations to produce positive impact on society. Consequently, firms need to account for the quality of their management (both in terms of people and process) and the nature of and quantity of their impact on society in various areas (Baker, 2004) . An organization needs to define its role within the society and implement the necessary ethical, responsible, legal, and social standards (Lindgreen et al., 2008; Lichtenstein et al., 2004) . Therefore, an organization has an obligation to consider the interests of customers, employees, shareholders, communities and ecological considerations in all aspects of their operations (Gokulsing, 2011; Gӧssling and Vocht, 2007) .
Debate is growing about the convenience for the companies of carrying out Corporate Social Responsibility practices, evidence by (Hayek, 1969) , (Dressel, 2003) , , among others, and especially the lack of agreement on the relationship between Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) actions and Financial Performance (FP) (Davidson and Worrell, 1990) , (Ruf, 2001) . Generally, CSR is explained as corporate engagement in socially responsible behaviours in response to societal demands (Idowu and Louche, 2010) . Moreover, CSR is a construct that encompasses the economic, legal, ethical, and discretionary expectations that society has of organizations at a given point in time (Carroll, 2007) . Crisostomo et al. (2011) , conducted an investigation on the relationship between CSR and corporate performance by using both accounting based performance measures (e.g. ROA, ROE, and ROS) in Brazil. Results showed that there is a negative effect of CSR on firm value in Brazil. It is strongly affected by employees and environmental action. Employees (internal social action) have a negative effect on financial performance, while external social action and environmental action have neutral effect on financial performance. According to (Yang, Lin, and Chang, 2010) , in their study to explain the relationship corporate social responsibility and firm's financial performance and also found to know whether corporate social responsibility has any impact on corporate financial performance or not in Pakistan. CSR has positive impact on CFP, while the impact of CFP on CSP is uncertain. This study used ROA and ROE measure CFP. Waddock and Graves (1997) studied the linkage between corporate social performance (CSP) and financial performance; they hypothesized a positive relationship between CSR and financial performance using CSP as a measure of CSR and return on investment (ROI), return on assets (ROA) and return on equity (ROE) as measures of profitability or the firm's financial performance.
However, Baskin (2006) found that South Africa has not only a significant Socially Responsible Investment (SRI) Index among emerging economies but also the most developed CSR outlook in Africa and the Middle East as a result of the domestic pressures of CSR and the influence of corporate governance (Baskin, 2006) . According to Sarwar Uddin Ahmed et al, (2012) , the research is done to investigate the linkage between CSR and CFP on the banking sector. Corporate social responsibilities CSR has a lot of outcomes towards firm financial performance. Therefore, it is very important for firms to understand the role corporate social responsibilities CSR on Firms financial performance. In this study, researcher proposes to examine the impacts of corporate social responsibility in Bangladesh by using questionnaires survey. CSR is determined from the dimensions of values and transparency, workplace, corporate governance practices, environment and community, while CFP is determined using ROA, earnings per share and price earnings ratio. This study showed that it needs more detailed follow-up studies in order to monitor the linkage between CSR and financial performance. Okiro, Omoro and Kinyua (2013) tested the relationship between investment in CSR and sustained growth of commercial banks in Nairobi County. The findings revealed an increasing positive attitude towards CSR in terms of investment. There was a general agreement that CSR was essential for the success of the firm. (Okoth, 2012) found out that CSR was good for the financial performance of large and medium size banks and had no effect on the ROA of small banks in Kenya.
Corporate social responsibilities CSR has a lot of outcomes towards firm financial performance. Therefore, it is very important for firms to understand the role of corporate social responsibilities CSR on Firms financial performance. In this study, researcher examined the impacts of corporate social responsibility on corporate financial performance at Tanganyika Wilderness Camps Limited in Arusha region
Research Questions

i.
What are the types of corporate social responsibility (CSR) practices towards corporate financial performance in TWC? ii.
What is the level of relationship between Cooperate social responsibility (CSR) and corporate financial performance (CSP) in TWC?
iii.
What are the impacts of corporate social responsibility practises on financial performance in TWC?
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
A lot of studies have been done in the area of CSR both globally. The findings are mixed and inconclusive. (Abiodun, 2012) carried out a study to determine the effect of CSR on firms" profitability in Nigeria. In this study, secondary data was collected from ten profitable firms randomly selected on the Nigeria Stock Exchange. Using regression analysis, the study found a negative relationship between firms" CSR performance measure with profit after tax and investment in CSR.
According to Margolis and Walsh (2002) , one hundred twenty-two published studies between 1971 and 2001 empirically examined the relationship between corporate social responsibility and financial performance. The first study was published by Narver in 1971. Researchers (Sandra Waddock and Samuel Graves 1997) of Boston College made a study on two aspects of the topic: (1) whether there is a positive or negative relationship between corporate social responsibility and financial performance of a company or if no relationship exists at all between them. (2) If the exists a relationship then, whether the financial performance was due to the previous practises of CSR or if CSR was a succession as a result of high financial performance. Waddock and Graves (1997) utilized the data collected from and independent research organization. The data was collected of all the companies in the S & P 500. The data was calculated for each company's CSR performance based on a rating scale that integrated eight important attributes of CSR namely environment performance, staff diversity, staff relations, community relations, product features, military contracts and involvement in South Africa. The above attributes were then ranked according to their relative significance. This scaling method involving eight aspects of community welfare solved the problem of measuring the largely diverse CSR activities, which was faced by previous researchers.
Waddock and Graves studied the links between CSR and CFP of 469 firms during the year 1989 through 1990. The firms were from different sectors of business industries including hospitals, aerospace, mining, publishing and utilities. The study made use of different figures of finance like return on assets (ROA), return on sales (ROS) and return on equity (ROE). The analyzing of data from two consecutive years meant that the duo researchers could test the slack resources theory, which tests if better CFP leads to a better CSR in the consecutive year. The theory which finds out if a good CSR leads to improved financial performance, was called the good management theory. This theory was studied with CSR data in the year 1990 and compared with the CFP figures of 1991, therefore with a time lag of one year.
Various other studies were conducted to evaluate the relationship between corporate responsibility and financial performance. They produced mixed results: (Konar and Cohen, 2001) in their study on the relationship between corporate social responsibility (CSR) practice and firm financial performance, this research founded a positive correlation exists between a firm's environmental performance and its intangible asset value.
Jaggie and Freedman (1992) negative relationship This research studied specifically 13 firms involved in the pulp and paper manufacturing for the year 1978. An emission index used to measure the environmental performances of the companies was used. The firms that had the highest emission output were categorized with an index of 100 and the rest of the firms were adjusted regarding to that. Then the net income, cash flow/equity ratio and ROA indices were combined, with each of them having equal weights, with these pollutant indices. The outcome of the study showed a negative association between environmental and financial performance.
Lorraine (2009) studied the relationship between CSR and financial performance using structural equation modelling. His findings were that; all respondents had knowledge of the term CSR, however, not all respondents used the term CSR and others such as "corporate citizenship" and "corporate responsibility and sustainability" were offered as alternatives. It was noted that some SMEs felt the word "Corporate" alienates small firms and implies CSR is more complicated than it is in reality, while some large firm respondents felt the word "Social" confined their CSR activities to those of a social nature. With regard to the management of CSR, all large firms interviewed had devoted persons or departments to CSR, while no SME had a separate CSR department, the management of CSR was assumed by senior management, in most cases the CEO. It was also noted that CSR was more formal, strategic and integrated into all aspects of the business in large firms than in SMEs. While definitions of CSR differed from firm to firm, (Lorraine, 2009) realized that a commonality among them was that CSR was generally defined by reference to stakeholder theory in that a firm was socially responsible if it took into account the interests and needs of its group of stakeholders. CSR activities are positively correlated with firm size. Margolis, Elfenbein and Walsh (2007) , in their study to analyze the effect of CSR-related shareholder proposals that pass or fail by a small margin of votes, while carrying out a meta-analysis of the results from 167 studies, found that 27% of the analyses showed a positive relationship, 58% showed a non-significant relationship, and 2% showed a negative relationship between CSR and CFP. Building up on the view of CSR as a resource, the CSR-CFP relationship is influenced by both the company's social performance and institutional norms of CSR in the firm's industry. In support of the view that CSR is a valuable resource for firms, they found that CSR-related shareholder proposals that were adopted led to superior financial performance as compared to firms whose CSR-related shareholder proposals were rejected. The researchers realized that adopting the proposal led to an increase in ROA by 0.7% to 0.8%, and an increase in NPM by 1.1% to 1.2% in the two fiscal years following the adoption of CSR. They also found that the stock market reacted positively to the passage of close-call CSR proposals in the two-day event window following the announcement of the vote. A CSR proposal that passed yielded a positive cumulative abnormal return of 1.9% compared to a proposal that failed.
A study by Gathungu and Ratemo (2013) revealed that disclosure of the CSR activities by organizations was used as a measurement tool of performance in the sense that the investment in CSR activities was an indication of the level of resources available and more especially the value that the organization had ascribed to the beneficiaries of the programs. Though CSR was considered part of the operations of an organization, its impact on the organization's financial performance was slightly different from that of other functions such as production, finance, selling and distribution. Therefore, if it would not be possible to establish a clear relationship between CSR and corporate performance, the social and environmental responsibility of the organization was likely to remain at the level of empty mission statements and isolated add-on activities which in turn would affect the performance of the organization. The study revealed that CSR practices were aligned with the strategic intent and that generally the CSR programs met the expectations of employees, investors and local community.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Research Design
A research design constitutes decisions taken by a researcher regarding what, where, by how much and by what means concerning an enquiry or a research study (Kothari, 2007) . The selection of a research design in social sciences is dependent on the researcher's determination of the approach he or she intends to use to answer their research questions (Sekaran, 2003; Saunders et al. 2009 ). The research design for this study was descriptive design. A descriptive survey describes and interprets "what is" and is concerned with conditions or relationships that exist; practices that prevail; beliefs, point of view, or attitudes that are held; processes that are going on; effects that are being felt; or trends that are developing (Manoharan, 2009 ).
Data collection methods
These are the methods which were used in collecting data in this research; there are several research instruments that researchers utilized in conducting research. In this research, the researcher used questionnaire. In this research the questionnaires were carefully designed instrument for collecting data in accordance with the specifications of the research questions (as per appendix I attached).A questionnaire ensures standardization and comparability of the data across interviewers, increases speed and accuracy of recording and facilitates data processing ((Malhotra, 2005) ).The questionnaire was divided into two parts whereby the first part was for respondent's biography, part two was for examining the effects of CSR on CFP at Tanganyika Wilderness Camp (TWC) for objective one and two whereby objective three relied on financial reports and statements from TWC.
DATA ANALYSIS, INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSIONS
Types of Cooperate social responsibility (CSR)
activities towards corporate financial performance (CSP) in TWC.
The study revealed that the company TWC practices the corporate social responsibilities at large. 44.7% strongly agreed, 25.5% agreed, 12.4% disagreed and 1o.7% strongly disagreed to types of Cooperate social responsibility (CSR) activities towards corporate financial performance (CSP) in TWC. From the data also obtained from the study, it was found that 50(52.1%) of the respondents strongly agreed that environmental care is one of the type of CSR activity found at TWC whereby 25(26%) agreed, 12(12.5%) disagreed while the remaining 9(9.4%) strongly disagreed that environmental care is not one of the type of CSR activity found at TWC. 64 (66.7%) of the respondents strongly agreed that Education is one of the type of CSR activity found at TWC whereby 32(33.3%) whilst 0 (0%) disagreed and strongly disagreed respectively.
Moreover, the study data revealed that 37 (38.5%) of the respondents strongly agreed that health care is also one of the CSR activity practiced by the organization, 25(26%) agreed, 18(18.8%) disagreed while the remaining 16 (16.7%) strongly disagreed to that concept. data obtained from the study in regarding to if Peripheral Development is one of the activities also practiced by TWC. The study revealed that 47(49%) strongly agreed, 29(30.1%) agreed whilst 2(2.1%) disagreed and the remaining 18 (18.75%) strongly disagreed that Peripheral Development is not one of the activity also practiced by TWC.
The study data also revealed that 13 (13.5%) of the respondents strongly agreed on housing as one of the organizations CSR activity, 12(12.5%) agreed, 37(38.5%) disagreed while the remaining 34 (35.5%) strongly disagreed and data obtained from the study in regarding to if Tanganyika Wilderness Camps do village adoption as their CSR activity. The study revealed that 56(58.3%) strongly agreed, 33(34.4%) agreed whilst 1(1%) were those who disagreed and the remaining 6(6.3) of the respondents strongly disagreed.
In addition, the study data revealed that 66 (68.8%) of the respondents strongly agreed that community involvement is one of the type of CSR activity found at TWC whereby 25(26%) agreed whilst 3 (3.1%) disagreed and 2 (2.1%) strongly disagreed. This proves vividly that TWC practice community involvement as one of the CSR activity a lot to ensure community development as well as recognition in the surrounding community. The study data also revealed that 61 (63.5%) of the respondents strongly agreed that TWC practice Employment & Employability as one of their CSR activities, 22(22.9%) agreed while 11(11.5%) disagreed and the remaining 2(2.1%) strongly disagreed.
Finally, the study data revealed that rural sports is practiced only by 10(10.4%) who were those who strongly agree, 18 (18.8%) agreed, 25(26%) disagreed while the remaining 43 (44.8%) strongly disagreed. According to the frequency and percentage presented in this section, this shows vividly that the organization doesn't support rural support as one of their CSR activity where also the study data revealed that 68 (70.8%) of the respondents strongly agreed that welfare is also one of the CSR activity practiced by the organization, 22(22.9%) agreed, 1 (1%) disagreed while the remaining 5 (5.3%) strongly disagreed to that concept. This also proves that welfare is really a CSR activity practiced in this organization. Valid N (listwise) 96
From the Table 4 .3 above it can be seen that some items used to measure types of CSR activities were rated by the participants by looking the basic statistics like mean and standard deviations. The most items were positively rated by the participants. The subsequent sections present the findings for items which were used to assess the types of CSR found at TWC. The mean ranges from 1 to 4 where by 1 stands for strongly disagree, 2 stands for disagree, 3 stands agree and 4 for strongly agree.
To determine whether respondents agreed on the items used to measure the percentage of those agreeing on specific issues; the mean had happened to have the range between 1 and 4. Where the responses with lower mean value were considered to have a less responses from the participants and those with mean approaching to 4 were considered to represent the positive opinions from the participants of the study. The study revealed that types of CSR with the mean of above 2.49 that means they agreed to Environmental care as type of CSR Activity found at TWC, Education as type of CSR Activity found at TWC, Health Care as type of CSR Activity found at TWC, Peripheral Development as type of CSR Activity found at TWC, Village Adoption as type of CSR Activity found at TWC, Employment and Employability as type of CSR Activity found at TWC as well as Welfare as type of CSR Activity found at TWC as presented in the figure above. The study also revealed that Rural Sports as type of CSR Activity found at TWC read the mean of 1.95 which shows that most of the respondents disagreed to it.
A study by Gathungu and Ratemo (2013) revealed that disclosure of the CSR activities by organizations was used as a measurement tool of performance in the sense that the investment in CSR activities was an indication of the level of resources available and more especially the value that the organization had ascribed to the beneficiaries of the programs.
The following table illustrates their respondents below using frequency and percentage.
i. Environmental Care
From the study conducted by the researcher it was found that 50(52.1%) of the respondents strongly agreed that environmental care is one of the type of CSR activity found at TWC whereby 25(26%) agreed, 12(12.5%) disagreed while the remaining 9(9.4%) strongly disagreed that environmental care is not one of the type of CSR activity found at TWC. Various other studies were conducted to evaluate the relationship between corporate responsibility and financial performance. They produced mixed results: (Konar and Cohen, 2001 ) positive relationship, this research founded a positive correlation exists between a firm's environmental performance and its intangible asset value. The study was conducted on 321 manufacturing firms of the S & P 500 firms. They employed two environmental performance measures namely Toxic Release Inventory (TRI) emission levels and pending environment-related litigation. Changes in the intangible asset value were estimated by viewing changes in the firm's market value. The study also found out that a reduction in the toxic chemical release to the environment resulted in increased market value for the firm. Moreover, (Holmes, 2002) had defined aspects of property related CSR as primarily connected to environmental sustainability as well as elements of ethical and social responsibility. While (Adair and Lay, 2003) pointed out that related CSR property in the United Kingdom has the tendency to focus on environmental issues, particularly in creating environmentally sustainable new building and controlling energy usage; nevertheless they emphasized less on the social and community aspects. Hence, environment as a CSR activity is one of the best practices to implement since it has positive result to the firm by even referring to the supportive literature above. (Smith and Alcorn, 1991) shows that 56% of the consumers support the importance of the contribution to the education from CSR. This proves vividly that TWC uses education as one of the CSR activity a lot to ensure community development as well as recognition in the surrounding community. Table 4 .5 below shows: According to the table below, the study data revealed that 66 (68.8%) of the respondents strongly agreed that community involvement is one of the type of CSR activity found at TWC whereby 25(26%) agreed whilst 3 (3.1%) disagreed and 2 (2.1%) strongly disagreed. This proves vividly that TWC practice community involvement as one of the CSR activity a lot to ensure community development as well as recognition in the surrounding community. Watts (2004) states that CSR is the continuing commitment by business to behave ethically and contribute to economic development while improving the quality of life of the workforce and their families as well as the society at large. Businesses must not only be in business for the business but must also be in business for the community in which it operates, which means it must be concerned about the welfare and wellbeing of the society. Table 4 .10 illustrates: product/service quality to customers, ensuring product safety, donation to welfare organizations, giving guarantee policy or warranty provisions, contributing towards games, sports, culture and literacy work, providing jobs for the handicapped, contributing to education institutions, lending a helping hand to overcome drug-abuse problems, granting loans to low income housing, providing loans to small enterprises, contributing towards public amenities, and involving in crime prevention (Lo & Yap, 2011) . Table 4 .12 shows: The study data revealed that 68 (70.8%) of the respondents strongly agreed that welfare is also one of the CSR activity practiced by the organization, 22(22.9%) agreed, 1 (1%) disagreed while the remaining 5 (5.3%) strongly disagreed to that concept. This also proves that welfare is really a CSR activity practiced in this organization. From the Table 4 .14 above it can be seen that some items used to measure relationship between corporate social responsibility (CSR) and corporate financial performance (CFP) were rated by the participants by looking the basic statistics like mean and standard deviations. All items were positively rated by the participants. The subsequent sections present the findings for items which were used to assess the types of CSR found at TWC. The mean ranges from 1 to 4 where by 1 stands for strongly disagree, 2 stands for disagree, 3 stands agree and 4 for strongly agree.
To determine whether respondents agreed on the items used to measure the percentage of those agreeing on specific issues; the mean had happened to have the range between 1 and 4.
Where the responses with lower mean value were considered to have a less responses from the participants and those with mean approaching to 4 were considered to represent the positive opinions from the participants of the study. The study revealed that there is a positive relationship between CSR and CFP as it can be seen that all the mean read above 2.5.
The iii. Serves as a source of competitive advantage Table 4 .17 below shows that 54 (56.25%) of the respondents strongly agreed that CSR Serves as a source of competitive advantage, 36(37.5%) agreed, 0 (0%) disagreed while the remaining 6 (6.25%) strongly disagreed to that concept that it Serves as a source of competitive advantage. Watts (2003) found that firms with high CSP attracted more socially responsible consumers and experienced improved financial performance. Another reason management may address these concerns is because CSR may serve as a strategy to create and maintain a competitive advantage. By adding value to society, firms realize that they can transcend from doing good to doing better in order to survive and compete in the competitive global market (Lin, Yang & Liou, 2009 ). This shows that there is a positive relationship between CSR and CFP at Tanganyika Wilderness Camps. and Menon, 2002) states that there are several objectives of CSR for corporate giving beyond altruism. Companies seek to enhance their image in order to create a positive reputation that may also relate to higher long-run organizational performance. More CSR practices leads to an improved (or at least maintained) reputation, which causes the firm to continue to be a target of activism, the consequence of which is more commitment to CSR. From the point of view of the company, however, having a good reputation can be a "double edged sword" or at least a potential liability when facing activists who seek the public limelight, (Rhee and Haunschild 2006). Corporate social responsibility (CSR) has become an important focus of attention among companies. A McKinsey global survey shows that 76% of executives believe that corporate social responsibility contributes positively to long-term shareholder value, and 55% of executives agree that sustainability helps their companies build a strong reputation, (McKinsey 2010). To meet this objective, reports and financial statements for the year ended 31 st December 2015 were assessed to reveal how the firm engages itself in supporting CSR activities as well as identifying and assessing it impacts on financial performance of the firm. Vividly, it has been seen that TWC practises some of the CSR activities which shows it positive relationship with the firm financial performance as per appendix (booklets) attached at the end of this paper.
The firm CSR activity performed highly as noted in the financial reports books shows that employee welfare was one of them. There was good relation between employees and management for the year 2015. There were unresolved complaints received by management from the employees during the year, but the company offers an equal opportunity to employees, financial help and a benefit plan. A healthy relationship continues to exist between management and employees, and this affects the firm financial performance directly, as it is noted that employees are the best appreciating asset a company can have. Hence, employees at TWC enabled the positive relationship between CSR and CFP.
To honour its social responsibilities to the community in which the company operates, the company made a total donation of TZS86 million in 2015 and TZS 15 million in 2014 to the community development projects. Figure 4 .5below illustrates the above explanations. As per attached appendix on this paper regarding this objective, more information will be referred there.
Measurement on ROA and ROI as how they affect CSR on the firm financial performance.
From the result, it shows that CSR has direct relationship with both ROA and ROE for this model. This result indicates, for ROA, every unit increase in CSR, firm ROA will increase, meanwhile for ROE, every unit increase in CSR, firm ROE will increase. This result support there is strong and positive relationship between CSR with ROA and ROA.
a) ROA
The return on assets ratio formula is calculated by dividing net income by average total assets. This ratio can also be represented as a product of the profit margin and the total asset turnover. Either formula can be used to calculate the return on total assets. The net income can be found on the income statement as per attached appendix in this paper. The above calculation proves positive relationship of ROE with CSR activities performed at TWC. That in every activity conducted by the company there is a profit of 11.796%for every income that is earned per the year 2015 including that CSR activities are performed by the company. the figure above that shows the activities performed by the firm. By the above explanations, the researcher find no doubt on CSR relationship with CFP at TWC, since the data above prove vividly that there is a positive relationship between the two and according to the financial report attached as appendix III in this dissertation shows that these CSR activities does not affect the firm's financial performance negatively.
SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary of Findings
The purpose of this study was to examine the impacts of corporate social responsibility (CSR) on corporate financial performance (CSP) at Tanganyika Wilderness Camps (TWC) in Arusha region. The study considered all groups of the respondents from the organization surveyed.
Types of Cooperate social responsibility (CSR) activities towards corporate financial performance (CSP) in TWC.
The study revealed that types of CSR with the mean of above 2.49 that means they agreed to Environmental care as type of CSR Activity found at TWC, Education as type of CSR Activity found at TWC, Health Care as type of CSR Activity found at TWC, Peripheral Development as type of CSR Activity found at TWC, Village Adoption as type of CSR Activity found at TWC, Employment and Employability as type of CSR Activity found at TWC as well as Welfare as type of CSR Activity found at TWC as presented in the figure above. The study also revealed that Rural Sports as type of CSR Activity found at TWC read the mean of 1.95 which shows that most of the respondents disagreed to it. This shows that TWC practice most of the CSR activities measured in this study.
To determines the relationship between Cooperate social responsibility (CSR) and corporate financial performance (CFP) in TWC.
The study revealed that there is a positive relationship between CSR and CFP as it can be seen that all the mean read above 2.5. The study shows total number of all the respondents, mean and std. deviation of relationship between Cooperate social responsibility (CSR) and corporate financial performance (CFP), the smaller the std. deviation to the mean proves how close the relationship is between the two variables. The data was obtained from the general overview of all the variables presented in this objective. According to the frequency and percentage presented in this section as well as the percentages, this shows vividly that the organization have positive relation between CSR and CFP.
3 To assess the impact of corporate social responsibility practices on financial performance in TWC.
To meet this objective, reports and financial statements for the year ended 31 st December 2015 were assessed to reveal how the firm engages itself in supporting CSR activities as well as identifying and assessing it impacts on financial performance of the firm. Vividly, it has been seen that TWC practices some of the CSR activities which shows it positive relationship with the firm financial performance as per appendix (booklets) attached at the end of this paper.
The firm CSR activity performed highly as noted in the financial reports books shows that employee welfare was one of them. There were good relation between employees and management for the year 2015. There were unresolved complaints received by management from the employees during the year, but the company offers an equal opportunity to employees, financial help and a benefit plan. A healthy relationship continues to exist between management and employees, and this affects the firm financial performance directly, as it is noted that employees are the best appreciating asset a company can have. Hence, employees at TWC enabled the positive relationship between CSR and CFP.
To honour its social responsibilities to the community in which the company operates, the company made a total donation of TZS86 million in 2015 and TZS 15 million in 2014 to the community development projects. Researcher recommended the reader to see the attached appendix for more verification.
Conclusion
This study identified consequences of corporate social responsibility. From the data revealed from the study, there is a positive relationship between CSR and CFP at TWC and this has helped to affect the firm positively as per appendix III attached at the end of this dissertation regarding financial statements on how the firm engage itself in CSR activities based on director's report and audited financial statements for the year ended 31 st December 2015. Data has been collected via structured questionnaires from a tourism company of Arusha. SPSS V20.0 has been used for applying different qualitative data analysis. Based on findings, it is concluded that there are CSR activities found at TWC, the study also revealed that there is a strong relationship between CSR and CFP. CSR is important for improving financial performance of firm. The financial statements also proved to support the two objectives that the company engaged in CSR activities as well as the relationship between CSR and CFP which impact positively the financial performance by measuring ROA and ROE.
Recommendations
1. From the study, I suggest that companies that involve heavily in CSR practices/activities will have better financial results and receive good responses from institutional investors. Moreover, the company should not blame its low performance on its CSR activities, researcher also recommend that companies should have CSR departments that will be responsible to ensure that social activities are taken on by companies for community betterment and building strong customer loyalty and relationship in return. 2. Companies should engage more in CSR since they affect positively CFP of the firm. The more the company engage in these practises the more it achieves better financial performance. 3. CSR has proven to have positive impact on CFP in this study; hence I recommend that companies should not be afraid of investing and giving back to the community. These increases and build a strong relationship between the company and their employees as well as the community.
Future Research
Based on the few limitations of the above study, the following are some recommendations which should be considered for the future work. The large sample size should be used to interpret the end results instead focusing on only tourism sector. Study could be held in other sectors i.e. automobiles, banks etc. Future studies should use data with a longer period to procure a more valid measurement results. Future studies are expected to connect a Corporate Social Responsibility to the value of the company. Data was collected from tourism company in future researcher can do research on other sectors.
